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The Democratic Domination is reek-

ing I lie man, and the man in trying to

escape.

The national debt was increased
only a little over $2,000,000 during
the month of November. But n small
matter like that "cuts no ice" with a
big administration like Mr.

Sknator Loihie says that during
his recent visit lo England he was
toM more than once that the woolen
manufactures of Bradford had beeu
saved by the Wilson bill. "I have
no gruege against the people of Brad-

ford," he adds, "hut I prefer that
these woolens should be made in the
United States." This is the feeling
of a deeided majority of the Ameri-
can peeple, which is to say that they
want a restoration of the Republican
tariff polscy.

Thk Maucli Chunk Democrat con-

cedes that the vote for Judge Smith
was due to an organized effort to "set
it op" for thii one of the Democratic
candidates fur Superior Court judge.
The Democrat declares that in Car-
bon county a number of the ballots
when counted were found to be
marked only al the uame of Judge
Smith. Whether the explanation
will make the defeated Democratic
candidates any belter satisGed re-

mains (o be seen.

Congress is again in session with
Thomas B. Reed, the big man from
Maine, as Speaker. Major Alex Mc-

Dowell of Sharon, Pa., was elected
chief clerk by a large majority ;

Benjamin F. Russell, of Missouri,
sergeant at arms ; Wm. J. Glenn, of
New York, doorkeeper ; Joseph C.
McElroy, of Ohio, postmaster, and
Rev. II. N. Couden, of Michigan,
chaplain.

The President's message was read
in both Houses yesterday, and is a
long, tedious document covering eight
solid columns of small type.

Senator Dubois says that the Re
publicans from the Wei--t will insist
on a duty on wool. He will find the
Republicans from the East responsive
on tbat score. There never was a
more inexcusable waste ot revenue
than that of removing the duly on
wool, while iruposiug duties on pea-

nuts, rice, sugar, piueapples, cocoa-nuts- ,

clay and other Southern pro-

ductsalleged "raw materials."
Nothiog except injury has followed
the removal of the wool duties. It
has increased 147-fol- the use of

nasty, dirty rags aud shoddy; 1ms

caused a loes of over $100,000,000 to
the sheep growers, and is rapidly re-

ducing the number of sheep in this
country. The woolen mills Bud
themselves unable to compete with
the deluge of Europeau ghorldy
goods, while the consumer cannot
buy pure woolen goods a cent cheap-
er than when the Wilson bill took ef
fect. The sooner tbat part ot the
wiseraoie sugar trust tarttl hill is
repealed the better. Philadelphia
Press.

Young Men In Congress.

.the "baby member of the next
Congress is George N. Southwick, of
Albany, N. Y., the Republican sue
cessor oi ueueral lracy. He is
25, but looks to be about 17 or 18,
aud will at first he mistaken, proba
bly, for a page boy. Next is Nor
man A. Mozely, who defeated Ar
cold, iu the Fourteenth Missouri dis
trict. He is 28 years of age and
worked on his father's farm uutil he
became of age, when he taught school
and commenced the practice of law
Ibere will be a number of new faces
in the Fifty-fourt- Congress, as at
least 1G3 of I bo members have never
sat in Congress before. Many of
then) are bright energetic young men,
with the future all before them
Frederick Halierman, is the Repuli
lican member, also new, although not
young in years, who will represent
the historic "Randall District of

Pennsylvania, which for 80 years
has never returned auy but Demo
era Is.

A promising youug member i

Rowland B. Mahaney, aged 32, the
Republican successor to Daniel N
Lock wood, from Buffalo. The sue
cessor to Postmaster General Wilson,
Alstoug G. Daytou, of Pbillippi, W.
Va., is also a youug man. He is of
vigorous temperament, and an inde-

fatigable worker. J. D. Hubbard,
Bland's successor from the Eighth
Missouri district is 35, practices med-

icine at Versailles, Mo , and edits a
sheet called the Statesman. Mil ford
W. Howard, aged 33, comes as a
Populist from Alabama, aud is known
as the author of "If Christ came to
Cougress," a sensational pamplet that
created an indiguaot stir among coir--

grempn when published two years
ago. .Tsines E. Watson, of Rush-ville- ,

Ind., Judge Holeman's suc-

cessor, is 30 years old, an energetic
lawyer, an Ep worth Leaguer and a

prominent Knight of Pythias.
Three other very promising new

and young members, all Democrats,
and 30 years old, are George B. n

and William Suiter, of New

York, and John F. Fitzgerald, of
Boston. All three succeed Demo
crats of mature age. McClcllan is

the sou of "Little Mac," the com-

mander of the Union army iu the
early part if the war and Demo-

cratic candidate for the Presidency
in 18G4. He is bright and handsome,
though boyish looking, and a good

speaker and steady worker. He has
done newspaper work and served on
der the city government in New

York, and is now practicing law, with
an office on Wall street. Sulzer was
recently Speaker of the New York
Assembly, looks strikingly like
Henry Clay in his youth, is ambi
tious and a clever orator. Fitzger
ald of Bcston is a Harvard man, is
engaged in the real estate and insur
ance business, was a member of the
Boston Common Council, and (he

Massachusetts State Senate. Fitz-
gerald is in the unique position of
being the only Democratic Congress-
man from all New England. But as
a rule, the Democrat will be a very
very lonesome individual iu Wash
ington this session. Derrick.

NEW MAP OF FOREST CO.

TIONESTA, PA.

CIVIL ENGINEER, DRAFTSMAN, A
tUJIVISlAftlUK, 1JESTOF INSTRU-
MENTS.

Houses nnd Lots. Farm and Wild
Lands for sale, rent or exchange. Spec-
ial attention givon to tho proper assess
ment ana payment ot Taxes lor jNon- -
Kesiaent Laml Owners. Have accurate
information, drafts, and latest and best
maps or nearly every tract or land in
Forest County. Will estimate timber
and appraise value of any property for
investors.

Auditor's Notice,

In the Estate of O. G. Butterfteld, de
ceased. Orphans' Court of Forest
County, Pa., No. 4, May Term, IH'.'O.
Having been appointed bv the Court

Auditor to distribute tha funds in the
hands of the Executor in above stated
case, notice is hereby given that I will
meet me parties interested, in my olnco
at Tionesta, Pa., at 10 o'clock, a. in., Fri-
day, Deo 20, 18t5, to attend to the duties
of my appointment, at which time and
piaue an persons may atti ml It they see
proper. T. F. KITCHEY,

Jov. ao, ISS5. Auditor.

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that loiters tes
tamentary on the estate of Susanna Cus- -
Bins, late ot liarnett township, Forest
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persens indeb-
ted to said estate will please make pay-
ment at once, and those having claims
against the same will present them, duly
auioenucaiea to j. u. knight.

Exocutor.
Cooksbuig, Pa.. Nov. 11, 18!5.

A Costly Error.
Made by our enp buyer this season
will put money in your pocket if you
need a cap. We have 'em to eat.
Quite forgot a large order placed
with manufacturer last June; or-

dered our full goods of another man
ufacturer in August. Goods made
up with our name on and cannot re
turn them except at a loss of $1.50
por dozen for new linings. We pre-
fer to make our loss to you. To
make a long story short, you get the
caps at manufacturers' prices, less
$1.50 per dozen.
For instance, here is a cap: Manu
facturer's price, f 10.50 per dozen.

Our l'rlt'c to you, 75c.
Caps for 25, 35, 50c, but look at the
quality, silk lined, te Btylea
Back of these and everything here is
our guarantee : Money back if you
want it.

McCuen & Simon,
MODERATE PRICK STOKE.

25 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Streets,
OIL CITY, PA.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

" The objeot of thit League hall be to protaot
American labr by a tariff on imports, which ahall
adequately aecure American tnduatrial produota
against the competition of foreign labor.

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST : Correspondence solicited retarding" M.n..nrship " and " Oft'Cal Corretpondinta."
SECOND; Wa need and welcome contribution,,

whether email or la ge. to our causa.
THIRD: We c it i:h a Urs line of document,

ec.enrg al' 1:1 or the 1 ar. ff question. Com-
plete set nl b ni. 10 lo any aadres. for 60 oent,.

FOURTH : S.-- d po.til c renuest for free
eemple fc p .t u . ,,A;. J(i..sn tconomiat."
Addreee W.N. ir f WuUr..m. G iieral 3eor,tary,
36 West 22J Ctre.t. Nov Ycrr.

A IliaV KurprUf.
In store for all who try Hiiuoii'm t'elerv

Kinir l"r the nerves. The Kttiutrul ver-
dict of all who have ust-- this ureal

prcparalioo is that it is the tirandeittremedy ever used lor the cure ol'dvspep-sia- ,

liver complaint, general debility, ete.
liaeou'e Celery Kinx lor Ihe nei ves'stiiii-ulatc- s

the digestive organs, regulates the
liver and reslors the hvnleoi in vigorous
hcalih and energies!. Samples free LaiRe
packaxes Sue iV 2m. Suld only by .Si(jiiii
,V I leiman, TimiuHta, stud W. U, Wilkiu.Wist Ult'kury,

HAZELTINE

022 WOOLEN MILLS,
T rrrT Warren, H.

iU: J f MskeTweede,
h( istey Caaeiinerra, Flannels

' end Verne of pur
e" E'. at assess! wool, without eliod-

m m m m KM

WANHCNiMe

ttv. rtnrt f. wnntr or
arH niy mixture whu

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

ll nod Strx'k, Oontl Carriages, and Bur
fio. to lot upon the mod roanonable terms,

will also do

CTOB TZEnIlsTQ- -

All orders loft at tlio Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W.CLARK
has just opened a new feed

' store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everi'tliing in that lino, which
he proposes to sell at tlio lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

O. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

BACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

SteelCeilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Churches and Residence. Catalogue, price an
estimates, on application to the Hole Manufacturer,
TUB PES! IKim konmf) CO, fft.,Lti) PhiUda., Pa.

Also ma keni ot I.tuhtninic, Fire and Btorm-Pro-

tUecl ltoollns and SiUiD. Get circular.

ft
EWIS' 98 LYE

TtatioBrt and pom T.y
maris. Unlike otnur Lya. It belli
a One powder acd packM tn a can
with remoTable lid, the content
are always ready Tor use. Win
make the aat irfuined Hard Boan
In 30 ml nut wMtaons boll 1 nr.It la lite beat forcleanshifl wattapipe, disinfecting sinks, closet
washing botUea, olnts, trees, et

7KNHA. BAIT MTQ CO.
uso. Ax rtm, p

Tit niati
lxty years. It Is wonderfully efficacious in ail
inum uiifiw, mien mm

ltheMailm, l.awVac,Catarrh, Toolhut-hf-
ftearalsla, Uavkatbe

and other aUments where pain U an attend-ant. Try It. At ltniff Mores, or by mail onreceipt of name, address and 45 cent.
WINK ELM ANN & BROWN DRUO CO.,

Baltlaiere, Md., V. . A.

TIME TABLE, In
effect Sept. 2J, 1895.

Trains leave Tio-neN- ta

for Oil 'ily
and points west ua
follows :

No. 31 liutlulo Express 12:10noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

lasseiitrer8) 4:f0 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Exj resa 7:65 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidionte, Warren, Kin.ua,
Itradlord, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinelou) 9:.r0 a. m.

lietTiine Tables and full information
from S. II. t'LAKK, A vent, Tionesta, I'a.

H. UEl.L. (Jen'l.Suot.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l I'assenger & Ticket Aji' iit,
Hullalo, N. V.

f. 11. WMtcmaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purcbisod tlio store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. iV. I". It. H. Station, I am pro-par-

to furnish the public with any-
thing in the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO A! CIGARS.

WHOLESALE
Also the

AND HAT AIL.

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and sea me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST HIDE,

TIONESTA, IP .A..

OIL EXC11 ANtiE ItESTAUKANT,
Ncneca and (Viitrn Sts., I ijl I'itv.

I'a., TlminaH Ijent, I'j oiuielur. Meals
and Lunelle nerved at all hours. Open
day and uiht. When iu tho city look
up Ihe Excliuuuu Kuaruuraut, aud g a
g''AI imnl.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IN GENERAL JIERCHANDISE,

lini purchased the lmiret stock be bus ever bought, wo

lie Is compelled tn build nn addition to bis store, tnnk-in- g

It twice as Inrge.
;

We have Pry finoiN, Dress Hoods, Clothing. Hoots,

Shoes, nnd Rubber Hoods, Trunks wd Vnltses. tllan-Ij.'l- 1

.Yarns, I neenswnre. c. Cwroets. Mnltlnrr.

Oil Cloth and T.nnnlr-nm- Furniture of nil descriptions,

lnfiict, wnvtt lir you wanjmid don't s.-- yon rnn boy,
by asking for it, ns inr Stock s lnrge nnd loo numerous
tTmpnMmtHomr

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MAKKKT PRICK paid for Hides, ciN, CaK-skin- s, Wool A tiinsoiw.

You'll b8

Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open "your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl-

edge.

Miles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Nelson F. Whoelor,
Jerry Crary,
ieo, M. I'aruilee,

('.
Christian Smith,

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAl'ITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:

ScliiiiiiiH'll'ciig,

David W. Boaty
Wm. 1). llrown,

Andrew Hei't.el,
A. T. Scotlcld,
II. T. Kussell.

H. A. Jamiesou.

J'eixonal md Husinexn accounts solici-

ted oh hiont favorable terms consistent
witt good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

O. --V. VKTtMLKE, Pres.

It. A. JAMIKSOX, Vice Pres.
'. it'. HKHTZKL, Cashi.r

of the linn of MOHl'K liltO'S.

OPTIGIA1TS,
Specialist in Errnrsof Itelractionof the

Eve. Examinations free of chargo.
WAKHEN, FICNN,

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OP A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY ATInt8 THl MOST

PARTICULAR BUYER.

Construction.
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
AOeOPTHC HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE

'
SURE TO PLEASE

If VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS
FIKST-CLA- IN EVfRV RrsPECT. PIN
VCURFA THTOTHE WHITE. LIBERAL
T EiM3 TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING KACHIKE CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

18 FALL! 95.

COUH STOCK OK

MERCHANDISE
O IS AS LA HUE AS ANY OK Til EM,

IQ) AND V'R AUK KEAMY TO SHOW THEM
" 'Vr Vn T AT T A

npupr RprnRF HFftRnnn v
r I III UUU 1. aVIl LJ L I B I I L. II kNII M M

Sj IN WKSTKHN I'l NNHYI.VAMA. l

i ii ft run r.u i iiai uv rrt i n ft v vmujI', i
.Hirt. PAHll ItlTVirilH K'VllW WIIK.ltl.' TO Hi.

Nn TRniiRi p th sunw nnnn; i,.
J SO JUS f COM I'J AMI UA.MIiMS AMI W I'j

WIIjIj CO. V l.L I'j 1IIU 1 11 I V:A!S1I in
THE THINtl TO ll'JY OOODS WITH

CAMIi' VHW U'MII I.' tUI.' 1IIL' JrV.

ANXIOUS!

LANSON'S.r
Lawrence & Smearbaugh,

IN-- PEALEK.S

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS KATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CAMMED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVEHY DEI'A HTM ENT,

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE KOH GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPAHTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

HERHIES, FRUITS A VEGETAHLES OK ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drup- - Department, which in in . lmnto of n tliciroiiKhly coinprtent Clork.
will alwnvs fouml tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS f
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDEH WITH UTMOST CARE.

iOUR
r--

MM SHAHCE!
Positively Limited to December 24th.

Krrer neTain will thrrr be) finolhor ripprlnl 1'ilTrr mnilc on title orrnl Hlnnilunlnd hnrrrlupirilln oribn orlil'. Knowlrilai'. We luily lul. mini u ailvaiuv l hi-- pi nn
Jljt, bill thousands uf pruple In itll walks f life linve rwiiH-Mr- an rtlPink f lime ui III lirlelnmn.
AfMT careful cunslilerulloii, we have dtN'lilMt to coiillnut uur Hperlnl tlllrr until the alxivn rtule. Thlc
In dune eimiily and only si a niniu uf adverllsltiK fin wonihrflil xtflr'hiiu ot Inlortn' tlou. Wv lnot exiMH't to make money by thlanfTpr. as Ihe very I w irti-- on rxlivnu-l- litKrul terms It tie moro thanIiy lor paner, lirlnliim and hlndlnic hut Iho irrniiMnl u uuinuul of mlk rr.'u.l w ill lii lp to adrrtlsr (Iiik
uioet lumlt'rn ami hoano rrlorfeire llbrnrr. No udvprllsa-iiien- t ran Uo the work Insure: It inHe own most eloouent advoratc. Krrently adopted h the if Ht. Mo., and mauy ului-- clllre.Iu prvierence lo ail oilier dlcllonaurtee anil enrycluiu Vuuv it la euuaJ to a rolUite eaurailo 1.

FOR A CHRISTMAS CIFT NOTHING COULD BE BETTER. I

!,.rp?ol,,or'.,ao.h'r.' rrlOTl; parenu. or your rhlliipfn will appreciate this great work beyond ex pre,aion. It will luat a lire time and always (Ive autlafarllon. No business or professional uiuii, teacher, t,

nieclianlr, houaewlfe or any oilier iieraon a lio WHO'S to k.ep ahreant of Ihe tluiee, 1 r who is Inter,enieii 111 the laudable enterprise of run .fiord to allow this rore opportunity to pasa w ithoutcarerm In vrui;sllon. l.nueniutiid, thisKrrat work embodies all the frutuni of a complete tlltllouaj-- anda Iborouitb lviicyulupawlla. The uew aaid eullrely

Encyclopsedic Dictionary
?' ,h,!? lPt lh ratenf c.per dny, In monthly paymenu of 8'i.00 each,until the sum of 4MI.OO paid. TbU la but Utile uioro limn Iho regular prh-e- .

L tAn"'M.V"sl " "Icllonarle. and KnryrlnpH iliu was elllel by aucU w scholars as
li.iS?o.tI,nt,;r'..A M" r ". Haxlev, Morris. HerrU.e, Eetoclet, waUanti, etc.,

olUur specialist la various Urautiusioi kuuwlti(ie.

k;a s-- lfy? f5,C Hfe!f:fi';'IT 52 ''ontri, ' Ifcv'PFi)

Ihorousrh orauatoui.plillonopUy. luecUaulcs,
l.lbrury

illustrated

EnCVrlOIUMtlM

dictionary,

Worcester,

Alweod,Allormynit

Do'i't forgit
this fptclal of-

fer good
only until
Chrlsimas Eve,

which tlmo
price will

advanced
$42 $70 per
set, abso-
lutely devia-
tion from
prices bo
made.

sale
store5,andcar

be obtain
from

JklithftrlTart
n I, as ot SSCYCT.01TTC H7PTTONABTWmtmiwiiofmMr-- in u Aa.uiiome can 0 pulnicl . Height iu preSOniailVeS

Over $760,000 Required Produce, This Magnificent Self-Educat-

Its M,h?rv dJ?ei ' i""8 Ku"u"' 'nue.und
Every Is eihauatiTsily treated as to
i.non. ,,.ci.chemisiry, sooioky, (eolocy.1c Is a I urrclopirilia lutauy,Itullure, physics, hlalory, i. ytholoKyIt Is fuprrb llouk, snbstanlially bound, printedheavy while paper, and thousands of new

thi

It net
for In

ed

tract
ipoif. about

to
word

ailon
art. music.

Willi

biblical knowleuue,
tvria.

iw v eepeciaoy I, lis su K.n,U better thnu ot bee ,llellAt..ieltf- -. I.... .Ju.....i..;..u. .1 u'.ru....r. .....
" Paea; latest Webster contains llu.ooo words and 2.011 ; Ktaodard containsa 111 Me over xi.oou words and 2.31s unci even C entury ronlains aa.Oou wonla. and sells for

n'ttiXi tn'V'-''0l',1'- ' various kinds aril .iU to fJuu. Thisnreat KNC'YCI.l'.l:UH's 11 Vt rinlalnuiK 6.3.'7 iuges, over alloiis, Umnd In lour IisihIhouiu voliliurs, has over
wi.uuv eucyciupieuic suujecls, Hud la the accepted authority of timllan lanuasc,

Nine Opinions Thousands More Equally Qood.
TbS Tl.tlnnrta HHlaMul,v uiuviw lur Ubn IUn,,l - u

1" " " eicsiieni tijactloD.Alter an esbausllve nxarulnatlon of all leudliiiah liouarles. yours was selected In preference to any
atber. As an uuanrlrtrd your work.leaves nolhlnu be desired; and the profusion ofencyrlopiedlc waller, terse, yet comprenenslve,covering thoiiMiniiB of ImiHjrlsni tonliw KiH

neatest amonftsil

ev. Miller,

a loini cuiubersuuie Century, the
clopajJius.-Kli- nrr I Chairman Cuuimc Verk World

" u UUi u V EUSOSIIOD.t have ehster. and the Century, nfllor r.nryclnpaslias I have Brllannlra andton s. 1 he Kno clopu-di- Ulrtloliary Is a luuiinlllvi iils.il.hmuu.. ui: of Ihriu.-- J, i;su.,
Juveinvurlb.

r.v,'H . . Phrlwe ot a complete reference
uriNiiun lii'i'nlil, flov lork.

li

holds

at

be to
to
and

no
these

will
Is
book

only
us or

flllf
atcn rtprodurtion Tilt

it,".

origin ,lFrT nronuiu

etc
from new tilatea. In larere. clear

pieiure lornil
W.o the bu. the

panes, The but
iV for Hit'.

a.mio tlut.
the

Ka

the

to

Jaw, Kui.

It Is the tlme-sv- m books
of refereni e. 'I bare Is no other work of oiany time,
lla alio and oust that can fur a moxtjenl ootxipsiM
wiiii 8. W. 1). I.,baUtbuni, fa.

In all respect a work liuu every student and home
bould possess. -- Got. (.. T. We.us, 01 . J.
The EncyelopsMlle Pletlonsry openr the dictionary

bearcli thioukh the more enry. war which tuayluvolve the
I'. sncr, luterusulonai. Now

the

for II.

nisuusru

lt forms ft perfect treeurv of knawiscM and
serree the purpoess of an tncyclop lla as well as is
dictionary, bend ave mors sete Hew. irurerultersou, D, D., New Olusgow, Scotut.

A nmrvel of coiidensatlou a boon to every
Hev OllvrrC'raue, 11. 0., I.L.D., Uoetou.

Kxlenslve In Information, unhniieerhahle In accu..rary. I'ubllo Ledser. i'hlluOelohiu.
Books guaranteeJ as representeJ or mo'i.y refunded if returned within ten days.
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